Uninstall and Reinstall Citrix

Go to chkd.org and click on Employees
Go down to CHKD Downloads

Next click on Citrix Receiver Removal Tool and Open.
Welcome to the employee portal for CHKD. From here, you can check your Email, log in to the CHKD Extranet for KD Remote, click into API LaborWorkx if you are using Internet Explorer, link into the employee wellness clinic, and check on your Transamexica account.

**Emergency Notifications**

There are no emergency notifications at this time.

**Employee Resources**

- Web Email – Access your CHKD Email from a web browser
- CHKD Extranet (all employees) – KD Remote
- API Employee Self-Service
- API LaborWorkx
- Employee wellness clinic

**CHKD Downloads**

- Approved Citrix Receiver Downloads – (Instructions for Installing Citrix Receiver)
  - Citrix Receiver Removal Tool
- Approved Cisco Client Download – Windows
- Approved Cisco Client Download – Windows 64 bit
- Click here to resolve Citrix Receiver registry issues
- Click here to see which version of Windows you are using.
- Click here to see which version of Internet Explorer you are using.

**CHKD Board Members**

- Access

**Employee Tools**

- Transamexica Account Access
- Career Opportunities

---

Thank you for using Receiver Cleanup Utility!

Before continuing, please close any launched published Application/Desktop and any browser accessing Web Interface or Storefront.

Press any key to continue...
After running **Citrix Receiver Removal Tool**, **Reboot your PC** (this is a very important step).
Go back to CHKD Downloads and run Approved Citrix Receiver Downloads
Reboot PC again and go to CHKD Extranet.
Login
You will see all your apps that you have permissions to under Applications\Main.